MONDAY (Continued)

SUNDAY

Men on Target

Mosaic

7:00 PM / Men / Kid’s Wing // Doug Zarnke & Lanny Parker

10:45 AM / NRC – Lower Level // Jeff Koehn

Digging into the strategies that Jesus used and applying Biblical truths to grow and
become a disciple of Christ.

A scripture based study of what it means to accept Christ, who we are in
Him, and how to live by faith.

Intercessory Prayer Warriors

Shop Talk

6:45 PM / NRC Main Auditorium // Jeanie Moore

1:00-4:00 PM / Draxler Workshop -Pittsville// John Draxler (Jr. & Sr.)

Pressing in with Spirit empowered and Spirit led prayer to see God provide
answers and miracles for the needs of our NRC family.

One Sunday Each Month Beginning 3/25

This is a father/son group for ages 12 and up to dive into shop skills
including metal work, carpentry and much more.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study

Young Women
5:30 PM / Lorson Home // Katie Lorson & Ashley Rowland

Come find friends and grow in faith with other young women who are
following after Jesus!
Refresh
5:30 PM / Single Moms / NRC Lower Level // Kellyn Jepsen & Danielle Heck

Single moms pursuing the abundant life the Bible promises.
Reclaiming Your Heart: A journey back to Laughing, Loving & Living

9:00 AM / Women / NRC Kid’s Wing // Melissa Heegeman

Pray Like This: This six-session study shows believers that following Jesus’
“Model Prayer” will lead them to fall more in love with God and grow in
their desire to engage in conversation with Him.

The Spirit Who Empowers
6:15 PM / Marawood Construction (1 Minute west of NRC) // Preston Tippen

How the Holy Spirit empowered the early believers and how He continues to
desire the same for Christ followers today.
The Five Love Languages

6:15 PM / NRC Lower Level // Jeremy & Lisa Oetken

MONDAY
Ladies’ Book Club
5:30PM / China Chef // Melissa Heegeman
First Monday of each month

A time to fellowship around the dinner table and dig into literature.
This group discusses a new book every month.

This study of the Gary Chapman NYT best selling book The Five Love Languages
will help you learn to express heartfelt commitment to your mate by learning
the secret to love that lasts.
First Steps

6:15 PM / Marawood Construction (1 Minute west of NRC) // Aimee Tippen

This group is for those who’ve said yes to following Jesus but aren’t sure what the
next step is. Together we will read God’s word to develop a heart that is shaped
and guided by truth.

WEDNESDAY
Over The Ridge: Senior Lunch
12:00 PM / Seniors / NRC Commons // Joni Dickrell
Second Wednesday of each month

A monthly luncheon for the senior citizens of North Ridge Church, including
great fellowship, a wonderful meal and an inspirational message

THURSDAY
Marriage Group
6:30 PM / Clement Home // Thom & Anne Clement

How do I have a great marriage? In this study of the book You And Me Forever
(Francis & Lisa Chan), we’ll dive into scripture to understand what it means to
have a relationship that will satisfy the deepest parts of our souls.
Prayer In The Barn
6:00 PM / Herman Haven Barn // Aaron & Amanda Herman
Third Thursday of each month starting February 15th

A time of corporate prayer for anyone hungry to prayer and grow in prayer:
Starting with a time of worship, we will follow the Spirit’s leading in prayer for
our families, our community, our country and the nations.

SATURDAY
Men’s Breakfast
7:30 AM / Men / NRC Kid’s Wing // John Martin
Last Saturday of each month

Men: Join us in sharing God’s word and praying together in small groups over
a fresh manly breakfast.
Sign Up Today!
If you would like to sign up for one of these groups, mark it on your connection guide, and
drop it off at the connection center in the commons! You can also sign up online at

nr.church/groups

